Deuteronomy 8:1-20
Forget Me Not
When do we tend to forget God?
a. in the bad times
b. in the good times
Remember:
1. through obedience
2. through gratitude
3. through generosity
“How many observe Christ’s birthday! How few, His precepts!” ~ Benjamin Franklin
John 14:15 ESV
"If you love me, you will keep my commandments.
1 Samuel 15:22 NLT
But Samuel replied, “What is more pleasing to the lord: your burnt offerings and sacrifices or your
obedience to his voice? Listen! Obedience is better than sacrifice, and submission is better than offering
the fat of rams.
Instant obedience is the only kind of obedience there is; delayed obedience is disobedience. Whoever
strives to withdraw from obedience, withdraws from Grace. - Thomas a Kampis
Psalms 103:2 NLT
Let all that I am praise the lord; may I never forget the good things he does for me.
1 Thessalonians 5:18 NLT
Be thankful in all circumstances, for this is God’s will for you who belong to Christ Jesus.
Psalms 50:23 NLT
But giving thanks is a sacrifice that truly honors me. If you keep to my path, I will reveal to you the
salvation of God.”
Proverbs 19:17 NLT
If you help the poor, you are lending to the lord—and he will repay you!
1 John 3:17 NLT
If someone has enough money to live well and sees a brother or sister in need but shows no
compassion—how can God’s love be in that person?
Proverbs 21:13 NLT
Those who shut their ears to the cries of the poor will be ignored in their own time of need.
Luke 12:33 NLT

“Sell your possessions and give to those in need. This will store up treasure for you in heaven! And the
purses of heaven never get old or develop holes. Your treasure will be safe; no thief can steal it and no
moth can destroy it.”

